
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-fire words or lett, One Tl
Bis Times 5100.

All advertisement over twenty-five
word. Rates on 1,000 words to 1

ison.
No advertisement taken Cor less t

It yon? name appears in the tele j
yoe* want ad to 921 and a bill willi

payment.

ÉTANTS
WARTED--By Lady, position as clerk

in Dry Goods or General Bids,
store. Must be nice place for Lady
to work. If Interested, write Cleric
NO. 162, Iva, S. C.

WANTED-A man who owns a Ford
car, to bandle ''The New . <»nver
Ford Starter." in Anderson county.
Apply to J. G. Wham, Laurens, S.
c. ri*3 .

WAKTfcp^At once 100 mules 0 to
Í0 yéars old. Must be fat and sound.
Th* Fretwell Company.

W¿»TTÍD--PoBÍtion in Clothing or
Geueral Merchandise store. Can givebert reference. Salesman, care of In¬
telligencer.

WANTED POSITION-As Stenogra¬
pher by ope .with experience. Can

«ve best of reference. Address
onographer care of Intelligencer.

1-6-tt
III . .. .

WANTED-A place as tenant on a
farm for a white man with a fam¬
ily. Is familiar with farm work
and needs the job badly. Can work
ono horse farm. If you need such a
man write 344,708, care Intelligen¬
cer.

WANTED-To give away several
leeds of earth to be moved at once.
Apply T. K. Rorer, Pepper Bulld-
lag.--l.7-2t.

PttlTIOX WANTEL-As. Clerk In
General Merchandising or in Gro¬
cery or Hardware 'Jtore. Referencefurnished. Exporieuced. Write Box
143, Iva, 8. C.-Vtltf.

SEWING WANT7/D at 223 West Ben¬
son St. Plain and fancy dresses, andchildrens' clothes a speciality.

LQST
LOST-Cuff button, gold, with Inî-

S^mS*J*ug?îoÂ\ to/ WWf^°!Wa* !># Finderreturn' to Intelligencer omeo. , «...;".' ?? -, riv-,,;." r i-J.,
MISCELLANEOUS

%«Í$ÍKS imhtf^oue garden' '

^^fthe^anelly^' progtebleainnsf ten
ndnntss'hf active dully light work
will meka ssohr »»plot however) pro¬state to ysa/Phcsa *«4íf Forman
Smith, Beadsman.

55*. Dtt
WHBN ÛNEXPECTLÏ detained down
town Cor luncheon* yon cannot do
better than drop Ia hore. A lightIMA. or. a substantial meal. Cuisine
and service a K. end prices just ss
attreative es our food. The Lunch¬
eonette.-dtf.

POLES-Wagon end Buggy poles nswand second hand. Paul E. Stephens.
FINE FRUITS-We carry the largest

most complete assortment tn
city-keep 'em moving. Fresh

oranges, grape fruit, ap-
bananss, wholesale and re-
J. K. Manoa. Phone S23.-dtf.

I HAVE FOB SALE several dosen
cans prime tomatoes et $1.00 per

string heans at $1.10 perdessert peaches without
at $1.16 per dosen, desert

saes rsevfty Sugared d-4 pound
sugar io dani #2.25 per dosen. E.C. McCants.

MM GRAY HI
I se tie OteStlme Sage and Tea eadSeither aaa Nobody wIU

>w.

ériy hair, 'however, hsadsome, de¬notes Adttujcisg age..We all know the
tages of a youthful eppearsnc*.Yfljwhàlr Ia your charm. It makes

or marey^-jtee^ ^When it fades. JscragsR^S^a'^ew5 applicationn* ol | JBage^ae^ t̂ts

get "from any drug storo a 60 cent
betty* ot Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Cc^psnad^JTjfojsatteht ojMfetjta- ree-

ly da« remover eWtdroff, stops scalpttefiftf SJ»« ísíHmghaIr; besides, ho
-ran pcesthry teH; as lt darkens

a ejfctege or soft fcrosh wtth ft,drawing tills through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time, ffy morn-
lag th« gray hair disappears; after
another application or two, tts naturaleefirfe restored and it becomes thick,
glossy and lustrous, and you appear
years younger.

(CRACKS MONEYS ASO SUOOKB I

Columns
ising Rates
me 26 eenie, Three Times 69 cents,

> words prorate for each additional
t>o used In a month made on appll-

ban 25 cents, cash In tdvsnce.
mone directory yon csa tolephone
>e mailed siter Its lnaertlon for

HEAVY MEAT EATERS
HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

Eat leas meat If yon feel Barkacby or
IfttTe Bladder trouble.

No man or woman who eats meat
regular can make a mistake by flush¬
ing the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forms uric
acid which excites the kidneys, theybecomo overworked from the strain,
get sluggish and fail to filter the waste
and poisons from the blood, then we
get sick. Nearly all rheumatism,
headaches, liver trouble, nervousness,
dizlneBs, sleeplessness And urinarydisorders come from sluggish kidneys.The moment you feel u dull ache In
the kidneys or- your back hurts or If
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, trreg liar of passage or at¬
tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating meat and get about four ounces
ot Jad Salts from any pharmacy; tako
a tablespoonful in a glass of water be¬
fore breakfast and in a few days your
kidneys will act fine. This famous
Balta ls made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with llthta,and has been used for generations to
flush and stimulate the kidneys, also
to neutralise the acids in urine so it
no longer causes irritation, thus end¬
ing bladder weakness.
Jsd Salts ls inexpensive and cannot

Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
Itthla-water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoldng serious kidney
complications.

LEGAL
NOTICES

BeUUqdent Kesd Tax Notice,
.Ail dlplopQuent. road tax collectorsáSeTprotlSbipiffle!al receipt

book with uumbes, and stub numbaa
attached. Fay- so money to collectors

-itM V (!"ifi-w4. MACK KINO,tf bounty Supervisor.
: .. t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Anderson county, »
Court of Common Pleas.

George Barton, Kansas Arnold and
Lawson Johnson. Plaintiffs.

against
Rosa Breateale, Lewis Talley,

Lioorge Tolley, Mary Fuller, BartleySherman, Aleck Sherman, Daniel
3hermnn, Emanuel Foster, Ell» Pow¬
ers, Alonzo Barton, Mary Coker, 0as¬
ile Johnson, Florence Owens,, Scud-
ly Johnson, Willie Johnson, Wil¬
liam Barton, Jerry Barton and
»ll and singular the heirs at law
>f Isom Barton and Elisa Barton, it
iny other than the above whose names
tra unknown. Defendants. .

(teflon for FarUtioa of Beal Estate.
To the defendants above ntmcd. You

ire hereby summoned and required
o answer the complaint in this ac¬
ion a copy Which ia ou Ale *U theifflce of the Clerk ot Court ut Ander¬
son, S. C.. and to serve a copy of
roar answer to the said complaint ou
he subscriber at his office 201 Bleck-
ey Building, Anderson, S. C., within
IO days after the service hereof, ex¬clusive of the day of Buch service sudf you fall to answer the complaintwithin the 'time aforesaid, the plain-:iffs In this action will apply to mel
:ourt for the relief demanded la the]complaint.

\ Leon L. Rice,fittest: Plaintiffs Attorney.Clarence W. Beaty, (Seal) ,
Dept Clerk ot Court.

Stole Hides
Two Negroes Before the Record-1

er for Staolfcs Two Cv*
Hides.

ie first time in several days
tirder's court yesterday had nia¬

ll for grinding Four eases were
Hsposed or. convictions being/hand-Id down in three and a dlamlssel In
he fooNh. Of tho cases in which
:onvlctlone were returned, ons was)er-drunkenness and the others fori>et!t larceny.
Noak Clark waa brought before the

»«rt on charges of drunkenuess. for
irhlch he paid into the city treasuryhe sum of 15. -

Roy Watson and Henry rondergrsst1
vers brought before the bar of jos-
ice on charges of petit larceny, it bo¬
ng alleged that they stds two hide»
rom the abattoir. Bach waa sen-
sneed to pay a fine of 125 or servpto days on the chaingang.
Charges ef obtaining goods under

else pretenses against Claude Tucker
vere dismissed by th« court

Yeo can get the news while tts sew
n The Morning Dally Intelligencer.

IMMIGRATION BILL
SENT TO CONFERENCE

HOUSE REGISTERS DISAP¬
PROVAL OF EXEMPTIONS
FROM LITERACY TEST

Some Southern Representatives
Took Opposite Sides on Ne¬

gro Amendment.

(By AiwocUUd Prew.)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 7.-The immi¬

gration bill was sent to conference
late today by the house after it had
registered Its disapproval of the sen¬
ate amendments barring 'members of
the African or black race" and ex¬
empting agricultural immigrants from
fíelgldm from the literacy test and
the contract provisions.

«»otb of these amendments caused
protracted debate. Most southern
members favored restriction of the
negro amendment, but others sug¬
gested that to press lt might mean
final defeat of the entire bill. Northern
representatives generally opposed the
provision. After an extended debate
a ml] call showed a vote of 252 to 75
against it.
The Belgian exception was defeat¬

ed without division after several or-
fort» to alter Its provisions had been
voted down.
The senate amendment to exclude

all persons of "constitutions! psycho¬
path: Inferiority, and persons with
chronic alcoholism.' was accepted.
Much of today's debate was against

the literacy test, opposed by Presi¬
dent Wilson despite the fact that lt
already had been agreed on by both
houses. Representative Gallivan made
an effort to secure .another vote on
tho test provision, but was ruled out
of order.
Some of the southern representa¬

tives took opposite sides on thc negro
amendment. While Representatives
Burnett, of Alabama, and Slayden and
Dies, of Texas, urged against, press¬
ing it, contending it would jeopardize
other features of the bill. Representa¬
tivo Small, of North Carolina; Aswll,
of Louisiana; Quinn, of Mississippi,
and Eagle of Texas, favored its adop¬tion. '

Representative Eagle declared the
South already had more millions of
negroes than the'north had thousands
of them.
"We do not want the negroes to

come Into our country," he Bald. "It
haa taken us a century to educate the
southern negro and we don't want
any more of them down our way."

Representative Small Bald that
while, the negroes now in the United
States should be treated fairly, he be¬
lieved that further influx should he
Btopped.
Represetatlve Aswell declared the

only arguaient used by those opposed
to the amendment was that lt might
endanger the bill, which, he contend¬
ed, was no argument at all.
Representative Burnett, Incharge of

the bill answering Eagle's contention
that the south was most favored by
aegro immlsrratlon, declared that last
year 8,000 or the African race came
Into the United Staion. Of that num¬
ber, he said, only 39 went to Louisia¬
na, not one to Texas, a few to Ala¬
bama and some to other southern
states, while more than 3,000 went to
New York.

FIRE VISITS GAFFNEY

Establishment of John Fabiaanl ls
Damaged by Flames.

GAFFNEY, Jan. C.-Fire at 7 o'clock
lost night destroyed a portion of the
stock of John Fabiaaal, who conudcts
» tailoring and woman's furnishing
roods establishment on Limestone
>trcet. The fire department wrns
promptly on the scene and soon ex-
inguished the flames. The goods werelamaged by water more than by Ure.
Ihe building ls owned by 8. M. Llttle-
lohn. thc damage to which will prob¬
ably be about $200. Fablannt's damage
will bo atout $500. The loss ls fully
covered by insurance. It is thought
(hst the tire started from an over¬
heated electric iron which had been
left in the hack pert of the store.
The town council of Gaffney was

engaged several hours yesterday in
investigating charges against two ot
he police officers, M. C. Green end
Thomas Webb. These officers were
charged with having given warning to
Frank Hayes to the effect that his
place was going to be searched. After
i most thorough Investigation the
council decided that there waa no
'oundation foi the charges and the
officers were exonerated.
R. A. Dobson of the Gaffney bar ap-ioared before Judge Thomas 8. Seas::

it Spartanburg yesterday and obtain¬
ed an order for ball in the sum of

E.000 for James Norman, who is iu
ll st Gaffney on the charge of shoot-
ng and killing his fainer at rung»2reok, in Cherokee county ,on Décern¬
er 96, 1914. Young Norman's case will
ie for trial at the next term of th*
wurt ot general sessions, which will
ronvene at Gaffney on the second
donday in March.

DROPS DEAD

Hedy of Wilalntrton Telegraph Oner«
atc r Found ea Streets.

WILMINGTON, N. C., Jan. 7 -At a
»oct mcrtem examination held tonight
»var the body of J. A. Fountain, who
sae found dead on the street here at
laybreak this morning, no evidence
>f foul play waa found ar d the exami¬
ning physicians reported death due
o valvular heart disease. Mr. Foun-
aln waa a telegraph operator col¬
lected with the Atlantic Coast Lise
-atlroad here end at one time wes
listriet auperIntendent here and at
lienmond for the same road and
:hlef dispatcher st Crewe. Va., for the
Norfolk and Westers. Early reporta
vere to the effect that Mr. Fountain
net death at the- hands of an assas¬
ín.

Personal i
fttHHOMI tOSieset Mil

Dock Craig of tho Sandy Springssection was in the city yesterday.
Wiil Adams of Starr was amongthe visitors in the etty yesterday.
Frank Axman of the county was in

tho city yesterday for a short while.

Mrs. Minnie Hall of WlUiamston
was shopping in the city yesterday.

H. J. Neall of 8partanburg waa in
thc city yesterday on business.

W. F. Strickland of Spartanburg
was among those visiting in tho city
yesterday.

H.. Hippelmcyer of Raleigh spent
yesterday in thc city.
W. W. Boykln of Charlotte was

anions the visitors in thc city yester¬
day.

Frank Sharpe of Pendleton spent
yesterday In the city.
Hud Simpson of Brushy Creel- was

in thc city yesterday for a short wbile.

Ansel Hall o fthe county was in
the city yesterday on business.

li. Hamilton of New York. Charles
Kohl» of New Orleans and E. M. Iv ey.
of Atlanta, all Jewelry drummers,
went to Greenville yesterday after
calling ou local dealer».

II. I. DoPas of Columbia was in
the city on busincsr,.

robert J. Cartledge. Jr., of Green¬
wood is among the visitors In the
city.

J. Lindsay ROBS of Shelby, N. C., ia
visiting in the city.

Joseph Leisch of Tryon, N. C., is in
the city on business.

S. J. Newton of Liberty was in thOv|city yesterday on business.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Hobson of Town-
ville were among the visitors in the
city yesterday.

S. G. Pettigrew of Edgefleld was lu
the city yesterday for a short while.

L. E. Martin of the Hopewell sec¬
tion, spent yesterday In the city
Miss Nettle McPhail o fthe Hope,well f-oct ion was visiting in the city

yesterday.
A. McPhail pf thc Hopewell section

was among the visitors in the cityyesterday. '. "

, il UP
Claude Martin of Neals Cfeek was in

the etty yesterday for a abort while.

W. O. Kay of Belton was tn the city
yesterday for a abort while.

John C. Pruitt of Starr was among
tho visitors In the city yesterday.
John Finley of the Mountain Creek

section spent a short while in the
city yesterday.

J. B. Leverett of Starr waa in tho
city yesterday on business.

Mrs. Mary Clark of Monea Path was
visiting yesterday In the city.

Bert .Valley of the High Shoals sec¬
tion was in the city yesterday for ajshort while.

\V. B. King of the county was in
thc city yesterday for a short while.

James R. Anderson of Verennees
waa among the visitors In the city yes¬
terday.

E. M. Duckworth of the Lebanon
section was in the etty yesterday.
Walter Chamblee of the Mountain

Creek section, was a visitor in the city
yesterday.

John Cox of the county »pent 'yes¬
terday in the city.

YOURSiCK CHILD
IB CONSTIPATED!
LOOK AT TONGUE

If cross, feverish br bütot»
«'CaHfornk Syrup of

Figs."
No matter what.aita your child, a]gentle, thorough lexattv e should al¬

ways be tho .drat treatment given.
If your little one ts out-of-eorU,halt sick. Isn't reaUngy eating and act¬

ing naturally-look. Mother! see lt
tongue ls coated. This te a sore *tgnthst lt's little stomach; liver and
bowels ere clogged with waste. When
prosa, irritable., feverish, stomach
»oar, breath bud or hhs viomach-ache,
Marrhose, sore throat, foll of cold,
sive a teaspoonful *f "California Sy¬
rup of FLjs," and in a- few boors all
Lbs constipated pottos, undigested
rood and tour bile gently moves ont oí
lu little bowels without griping, and
rod have a well, playful child again.
Mothers can rest «say after giving]this harmless "fruit laxativo" because

lt never feils to cleanse the little
ane's liver and bowels.and sweeten!
the stomach and they «early love flaJ
pleasant taste. Full directions for'
tabfes, children of all ages and for
irown-ups printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit hg syrups,

ask your druggist for a W-cent bot¬
tle of "California Syrup ot »Iga;then see that lt la made by the «Cali¬
fornia Fig Syrwp Company."

Damage? Done Best Htel

IP W**m*ÁVimwinje "»? ww'

Photographs showing thc damagedone to thc buildings in Scarboroughand the east coast of England by thc
rad of the German warships on Dec.
16 have Just reached the United States.

ANOTHER YEGGMAN
HELD FOR TRIAL!

"Texas Dutch" Wanted For'
Prosperity Postoffice Rob«

bery.

CAR¿ER IS LURID ONE

ICracksmen Whose Penitentiary
Term Governor Ends, to Be

Tried in Greenville.

Special to Th« Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA. Jan.-7.rrCharles How-ilard, alias Charles Herne, nliaB Tex a:-, IDutch was sent up by United States '

Commissioner R. Beverley Sloan tothe United States court to answer totho charge of burglarising the post-office at Prosperity on May 5, 1902. Indefault of a 95,000 bond be was re¬manded to the Richland County. Jail.He will be tried si the Federal courtin Greenville beginning the thirdTuesday in April.
Howard, wno was paroled from thepenitentiary on Saturd. j by Gover¬

nor Blease after serving part of aten year sentence for burglary inSpartanburg County, was broughtthe city Jail to CommissionerSloan's office, handcuffed, In the. custpdy of Deputy United States Mar¬
shall, William Cooper and Chief otPolice J. W. Richardson. He acted
as his own counsel. District AttorneyF. H. Weston appearing for the gov¬ernment.

Postofflce ?h*pector H. T. GregoryIdentified the copy of the indictmentwhich waa returned in the UnitedStates court, by the grand Jury, in
April, 1905. against "Dutch" Howardcharging hire with the Prosperitypostofflce robbery. Mr. Gregory havingbeen ono of the witnesses before the
grand Jury which returned the indict
ment. Tho yegg asked the inspectorwhy he hadn't served the warrant
against him on his release from tho
Federal prison in Atlanta borne years
ago after serving out seither sentence
instead of walting until his trial in
the State courts. Mr. Gregory told
htm lt was a matter of discretion
which tho officers .exercised as to
what charges they would first trythem on.
Howard's monaker 4s "TexasIDutch," Texas being his nat i Vd State,

it the time of h».i indictment in
>reen?il!e two other Indictments
were returned against him, ono charg
lng bim with the robbery ot the post
Office at Port Mill in York CountyJane 9. 1902; and the other with the
robbery ot the postoffice at Clemson
College, september Xii-1902. Hi* as¬
sistants on the Prosperity "job" were
"Portland Ned" and Ola DeFord, this
same trio doing the robbery at Fort
Mill in York County. The Clemson
robbery was pullsd off by "Portland
Ned" and Howard.
The first time Howard appears to

hSve run into the tolls of the law was
1898 when be along with Portland

Ned, John F. McCarthy, th* reformt d
then going tinder the allas of

John O. Dandrei?, were arrested In
Norton*, va., in connection wtih tho
irreal of John W. Kennedy alias John

I. mere then ieawer, at uynch-jborg. All tour were tried st Charles¬
ton. West Virginia, on the charge of
burglarizing the postofflce at Barn¬
well ta that state. Kennedy. Fort¬
land Ned or James Johnson aa he
was then known, and Howard then
ahder the ellas of Charles Herne,
were convicted ead sentenced to five.
three gnd three rear» resrectireiy la

in Scarbórugh
In the Daring Raidi

This one shows the result or the bombardment or the Hotel Royal, thc
summer house at Scarborough. Thiswas the finest hotel In Scarborough,which is one ot the best known water¬ing places in England. The German

the Federal penitentiary. The jury Idisagreed as to McCarthy, who .wasIsubsequently taken to raleigh, N. G.,|convicted and sentenced to the peni¬tentiary.
Howard and Portland Ned or John¬

son served out their sentences and
on their release in October, 1901, re¬sumed criminal operations. In this
career ot crime they reached SouthCarolina and began "working" thisState in 1902. In conjunction withGus DeFord and Noland they blew thosafe In a bank ut Mullina In 1902 and
secured around $6,500 and some jew-«clry. On Thanksgiving night In 1902the sare di the Bnoree Cotton Manu¬facturing Company waa dynamitedand about $10,000 taken.
The gang's operations' in this Stute

coyered some months and a great dealof "swag" both in money and jewels
were obtained aa a result of their satoblowing expe lirions. They "worked"
systematically.One ot them would
visit a town and "locate'- a "Job" and
coming back to headquarters would
go back some night with his "pals,"and'While one watched the others
would biow the sate and get away be¬töre the inhabitants knew of their
presence. They made Colombia head¬
quarters for a while and Howard hungaround à restaurant on Gervais street
where he. was nominally employed.His career waa brought to an endwhen he. Noland, Duggin abd McKin¬
ley were, rounded np and arrested in
Columbia in the first part of January,1903. In'April ot that year, they were
convicted in Charleston und sentenced
to five years each in the Federal pen¬itentiary in Atlanta. On serging out
this sentence Howard and Noland
were taken In charge by South Caro¬
lina officers, and carried to Marion
ind tried for the Mullins bank rob¬
bery,'but owing 'to certain circum¬
stances wore acquitted. They were
immediately remanded to jail on an¬
other warrant and the sheriff of Spar¬tanburg noticed. The now Sheriff W.
J. White of Spartanbttrg came tb1
Marion and within twenty-four hours
he took'Howard and Noland back to
ipartanburg; where in April 1907they were tried for tho Enorce rob¬
bery, convicted, and sentenced to ten
years each at hard labor tn the Stàtel
penitentiary. There they remained-B
until being taken to the Spartanburg |county chrdngang from which they-]were returned to the penitentiary un«
1er orders from the governor in theIfall of 1914. On January 2 they were|paroled and Immediately taken Into
custody to answer to other charges,
Howard, as has been told, and Noland

answer to the charge of bank rob-]ttty at Fort Ml» In 1902.
Noland was taken back to York-

rllie thu aúernocm by a deputy sheriff jihd placed In Jail to await trial.
Ot thc other members of the gang jiggan died m prison. McKinley, et«
Bcrvihg his term in Atlanta was

sent to the State penitentiary and was |paroled by the governor last year.
Within a few days he was rearrested
charged withVjJÉ*#| ,*o Spartanburg
and sentenced, ob ¿envletlon. to a tenn
on the Spartanburg county chalngang

sere ho still ts* according to the lat-

P1EDMONT INSU!

See Ni
Any a
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C. E. TRIBE
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?nar

of the German Warthip»

battleships stood off in the open sea
some miles out and hrcw shell after
shell into the buildings of the town.
Several of them struck the hotel and
the hole here shown was through the
rooms of a guest

I TUf m-vi-r i! "IVirttau'l tiki" M
i; m: -i- i ' hi*.. j .i,, r r;.Mil>>rs lu
.v.ii.'i i .m. III« I n i.-» nri.iwi« I lu(tU'l.'iture .h«> hill nt i:n»r «ir his
scr\i:iK » i'iiu m A 1.11,(11 II I in iii»
South Carolina State penitentiary, his i
figuring in the dictagraph records in »
1912, his parole by Governor Bleaso
and his escape from the governor's
office while a United States deputy
marshall whs walting in the oater of¬
fice with a warrant for him, and hts
finally landing in jail in North Caro¬
lina, all are tod recent events ahd
have been told too often to justify
more than a bare mention. DeFord
escaped while being taken to Charles¬
ton for trial and has nev*ar been re¬
captured.
McKinley's monakèr was "Dayton

Scotty" and Dnggan's "Los AngelesStar."
"Dutch Howard" took his fate with

that pldgmatic manner apparently
possessed by the celebrated yeggman.He is rather short and stout in ap¬
pearance and although said to have
been a teador of his gaog does not
present a very Intelligent appearance.
John F. McCarthy, the- former "West

Philadelphia Johnny", the reformed
yegg, will go back to his work of
lecturing with bis moving picture"sentenced for life."

APPLY SULPHUR
Use it like a cold cream Mal

dry Eczema eruptioxk.
right up.

The moment you 'apply bold-sulphurto sn itching or broken 'cut skin, Ike.itching stops and healing begins, saysa renowned' dermatologist??' Thia remarkable sulphur made into athick cream effects such prompt relief,even in aggravated Ecréma, that it Isa never-ending source of amazement tophysicians.
For many yeats bold-sulphur bas oc¬cupied a secure position in the treat¬ment of cutaneous eruptions by reasonof its cooling.-pàras-to-deatroying prop¬erties and nothing has ever fen foundto take ito place in relieving iititobtoand inflammatory affection* of the Skia.While cotolwajre establishing a perma¬nent cure, yet in. every mátame* ltimmediately subdues the itching irrita¬tion and heals the £c»ma right up andit * citen 7«*rs H±*r béfelas*.'erup¬tion again manifesto itsjlf. > TAny good 2.U*wlst will supplv ano-.mce of b-^d-sulpVur, which'should heaprlied tr the affevted part* like theorditfwy ¿->ld creams lt Isn't naples*-:im^!Tîfe.t.T«,l., ^ar*TaTvety-vek-oik), particularly xtheft tfc*-Jfeatrnk U fdr.ttnpanied with torturous iteh-
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